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Experimental observation of single-file
diffusion of Brownian particles
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ticles restricted to one-dimensional
channels is termed single-filc difTusion if individual particles are unable
to pass each otlicr. We cmploy thc
interference pattern of two coherent
lascr hcaii~slo confinc clcclricall y
charged polystyrene colloids in parallel "optical channels" formed by
light forces arid study the particle
diffusion within these channels by
optical. microscopy. For small channel spacings the particles can electrically couplc bclwccn adjacent

channels and their mcan squarc
displacement along these channels at
long ohscrvatioi~timcs r is proportional to t . For large channel spacings, however, where the coupling of
particles is largely reduced, we find
thc rncan square displacement to
be proportional to P ?.which
signifies the occurrence of single-file
dill'usian.
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Introduction

One-dimensional arrays of particles are referred to as
single-file systetns when inutzlal passages of individual
particles are excluded owing to the geometrical confinemcnl or rnicroporcs or channclf [l-41. The diITu5ton or
tagged particles in such systetns, widely called single-file
diffusion, which occurs in a variety of chemical, physical
and biological systems involving tnicropores such as
adsorbates in zeolites, Sine-Gordon chains, and superionic conductors, as well as micropores on biomeinbranes. has intrigued researchers from various
disciplines [I 71. Owing to tlie fact that the displacement
of a particle in a single-file system over long distances
rcquircs also the diffusion of other particles in the same
direction, particle positions are highly correlated which
lcads to dramatic dil'fcrcnccs in the sclf-diffusion ptoperties.
It is wcll known that tbc self-diffusion of Brownian
particles obeys Einstern's law. i.e. the mean square
displacement is proportional to the obscrvalion lime t
and the diffusion coefficient D :

For short times (t > n 2 / 2 0 0 ) , where the tagged particle
moves in thc cagc Sormcd by neighboring particles. D is
called the short-time self-diffusion coefficient D,, which,
for very dilute particle concentration, equals Do, the
diffusion cocficicnt o r n frcc parliclc o r dlarneter a. In
contrast, for long times (t > a 2 / 2 0 0 ) ,a particle feels the
presence of other particlcs and mutual interactions
reduce the diffusion coefficient; D is thus called the
long-timc sc1f-di ll'usion cocficicnt DL. The mean square
displacement of single-file diffusion. however, has been
shown theoretically to incrcasc with the square root of
time [24]:
{x2(t)) = 2 F ~ O

(2)
where F is the single-file mobility.
Although nuiiicr-ous thcor-cticnl invcs~igationson this
topic were performed in the past, only recently has
single-filc dill'usion bccamc cxpcsimcntaIly accessible. A
crysta1lin.e zeolite such as AlPO4-5, which contains loag
unconncctcd parallcl channels with a diameter of 7.3 A.
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provides a good single-file systemofor adsorbates like
methane whose diameter is 3.8 A. In pulsed force
gradient i~uclear magnetic resonance (PFG NMR)
experiments where the transport of methane and ethane
in these molecular sieves has been sludicd, cvidence for
single-file diff~lsionhas been found 18-1 I].
These results are not in agreement with \cry rcccnl
quasi-elastic neutron scattering studies (QENS), however, which show that both inethane and ethanc dilTusc
nosinally in A1PO4-5 molecular sieves [12]. Several
possible reasons have been proposed to explain this
controversy. FirstIy. owing to defects in zeolites the
nano-channels in these materials are not infinitely long.
Additionally, some correlation between molecules In
ncighhoring channcls may exist, as suggested to explain
the experimentally observed phase transition in this onedimensional systctn [13]. However, no detailed comparison between theory and experimental results can bc
made owing to the lack of the real space information of
these adsorbate molecules. Therefore, it is of grcat
intcrcst lo perform self-consistent experimental studies
which can provide real space information oI'particles.
A monodisperse colloidal dispersion has been proven
to be a unique model system, not only bccause o r its
similarity to atomic systems but also due to its
characteristic Icngth and time scales which make colloids
accessible to opt~calmicroscopy [I4]. In this papcr, wc
studicd Ikc dia'usion behavior of charged monodisperse
polystyrene colloids which arc confincd between two
glass plates. To restrict the difTusion of the particles to
one din~et~sion.
we projected thc intcrfcrcncc pattern of
two coherent laser beams into the sample cell. Owing to
optical gradicnt forccs thcsc diclcctric colloidal beads are
then trapped in the regions of highest intensity, i.e. along
a pattcrn or parallcl. Iincs. In this paper we wil1
demonstrate that the line spacing plays a crucial role
for the occurrence of single-file diffusion. For low Fine
spacings the particle tncan squarc displacement along
these pores is found to increase proportional to r becausc
Ihc particles in neighboring lines do not diffuse independently hut are coupled due to clccrrostalic interactions. Only when the spacing of adjacent lines is large
enough and electrostatic interactions across lines are
largely reduced does the mean square displacement
increase as
which is in agrccmenl with sinyle-file
diffusion.
Experimental
The experimental system has been described before [IS]. We used
an aqueous suspension of hrghly charged polpsLyrene colloidal
particles \vith 3 pm diameter (IDC). The sample cell was cornposcd
of t w o glass plales which were separated by about 20 jrm. Thls
narrow spaclne ns linportant to supprcss thcrrnal convection, which
1s ohscrvcd 601 Tpacttys abovc a Tcw hundred mlcrons owing to
I~catlngcffccts [ I 61 Thc tray ions In the cell are removed by

purnpln? the suspension through 3 circ~ut conlaining a n ron
exchange vessel and an ionic conduc~ivitypl ohe r\dd~tionally, a
certaln amount of 1011 exchanpe recm pLlrticle\ were addcd to the
edge of the cell lo c~abilizeour \ysteiii nt low salt concentration
during the experiment\
We used d \etup \imllar to the Mach-7cndcr ~nterferometerto
produce t n o pLlrdllel tnherent l a m bca~nsw ~ t hsepnratlon L) from
<In argon inn lase! (TMOO modc, 1, = 514 nm). The beams were
intrtxiuced to cros\ by 3 c n n v c r ~ c n lcns
t
and produced interrereilce
fi r r ~ g cIn~ thc planc of the horizontally allgned sample. The fringe
%pacingwas a d j u ~ t c dby thc ?pacing D whlch could be v a i ~ e dby the
posltlon of a motor-driven mirror An optical microscope Fyslern
attached to a CCD camera was used to obsene the pdrlicler Whltc
llght was used to illuminate the par~icleswhile (lie scattcrcd intcnsc
laser l ~ h was
t blocked w ~ t han o p t ~ c high-pa55
~l
fijtcr Thc Images
were stored on v~deotdpefor ftlrthcl a n a l y ~ l s
As ~ l l u s t r a ~ by
e d A ~ h k i et
i ~a1 [ I 71, thc fnrccs cxcrted by the laser
ficld on dlclcctrlc rnicroparticles can be divided illto two mdln
components Onc. proport~onnl to the light inlenclly, i \ the
scattcr~ngforce that drives the particle in the d~rectionof the Ilyht,
which In our system pushes the colloidal sphere5 ~ n t othc bottom
glass plate and 1-educes particle fluctuation in thc vertical drrect~on,
nlaking the cy5lern two diinen?lonal Thc other component,
proportlondl to IIlten<ity gradlcnt, 1s the gradlent force due to
ddTraction which pull? the polystyrcnc particles into the regions of
hlgh light ~ntcnslty Thc latter force from the parallel inierrereiice
frlngcs tn our systcrn results In n one-din~ension,~l
peliodic eiteinal
potentlnl for the collo~dalspheres With the pdrtl~lefinjte s17c takcn
into account, the modulation potential t7('(r)mu be expresqcd as [ I 61'

where Y, = [3n,v~c:,(n" r)/cvi(n' 1 2)] [11 ( m , ~ / d ) d / 2 ~ wilh
u~],
P heing the laser powcr, c thc vclocity of Ilght in a vacuum, 11 lhe
ratio of thc rcfractlon indices of polystyrene n , and water !I,, no
the colloidal particle diameter, j1 the first-order spher~calBcsscl
function. r,, the waist ladills of (lie G a u ~ s l a nlascr bcam. and d the
perlod of the po~enlialcoirespuudinc to the frliipc <pacing

Results

Figure l a shows a typical real space configuration of
particlcs in our cell under the influence of an external
pesiodlc light potential. Owing to tlsc cxternal potential,
the particles are not homogeneously distributed but
localized along parallcl lines. This behavior indicates
that the external llght potential providcs a lateral
confinement of thc particles and thus mimics, for
example. the pores in a zeolitic systcm. It is important
to nicntion that the line spacing in Fig. l a is about
1 I pm, which is within the interaction rangc orparticles.
Accordingly, particles in neighboring lines diffuse not
independently from each other but arc highly correlated
owing to Ihc repulsive Coulomb interaction. This is
visible in more detail in the corresponding particle
distribution rilnclion g(x,y) averaged over 200 pictures.
which clearly shows a licxagonal symmetry (Fig. 1 b).
T o analyze the diffusion behavior of the particles,
we calculated the mean squarc displacement {6y2} of
particles along the lines. Figure 2 shows the results Tor
systems with high (closcd symbols) and low (open
symbols) particle concentrations. It can be seen thar

Fig. 2 The particle mean square displacements ( i y 2 along
)
the
interference hinges in the case oT strongly colipled lines. The opcn and
ckosurl .I~IJIAUIScorrespond to a system with low and high particle
concentratinns. re\peciively

largely reduced. ExperimentalIy this can be achieved by
simply increasing thc spacing beswecn lincs.
Figure 3a shows a snapshot of a colloidal system
where the period of thc exlcrnal polcntial is incrcawd to
about 20 pm. From the corresponding, averaged twodimensional g(x,js) plot it can be seen lhal. at sirch large
line spacings, almost no correlation in adjacent lines is
visible.

Fig. 1 a Snapshot o f the ~ t a space
l
particle configuration or a twod~tncns~onal
colloidal suspension in the presence of a ll~ndiilatedIighi
field, which localizes the part~clcsalong vcrtical lincs h Thc part~clc
pair distribution fwnctlon corresponding to the particlc cnnccnttntinn
of a. About 200 real space plctures were used to obtain this plot

{dv2) increases lincarly wit11 tiinc, being typical for
diffusion in two and three dimensions. From the slopes
we obtained the long-timc sclC-dlITusion cocfficicnts D L
to be 0.09 ,um2js and 0.02 pm2/s for law and high
particle concentrations, rcspcctivcly. Thc ract that (fiy2}
increases linearly with time demonserates that we were
not dealing with single-file diffusion. ObviousEy, lltc
coupling of particles in adjacent "channels" gives rise to
a diffusion behavior which is identical lo that in two or
thrcc dirncnsions.
In the following we investigate the diffusion behavior
whcn the: coupling between particles in adjacent lines is

Fig. 3 a Snapshot of the real <pace particle confiyurrttlon of a twod~mcns~nnal
cnlloldal suspcnsioil in thc prcxncc of a rnodulatcd light
ficld. The line spacing is about 20 jirn and largcly reduccs the
interactions of collo~dsIn adjacent lines. 'b The corresponding particle
pair distribution functlon

Fig- 4 m e pnl.tlcle mean wart dlsplaccmcnt ( h - ~ *perpendicular
)
to
thc lincs dcrnonstratcs that the particles are confined in the xd~rcction Thc saturation value ind~catesthat no mutual takeover of
individual particles within a row 1s posslble

Figure 4 shows the mean squarc displaccment (6?c2)
of the particles perpendicular to the potential lines,
which saturates Tor long timcs at about 4 pm2. Consequently. the maximum particle excursion perpendicular
to the potential lines is lcss than thc particle diameter
and thus, together with the strongly repulsive Coulomb
intcraction. avoids the mutual takeover of particles
within a line. As already mentioned. this is essential for
thc occurrence of single-file diffusion.
When analy7ing the mcan square displacement {J+v2)
in this system we find no linear increase but a quite
different behavior, as shown in Fig. 5. The solid line
= l ~ r ~with
.~,
corresponds to a fit with a power law
b being a fit parameter. As can be seen , our data above
t = 100 s can be described by this fit and thus indicates
that single-file diff~isioncan be also observed in colloidal
'ystetns under the influcl'cc
an cxLcrnallight
It should be mentioned that perfect
diKusion is onl?, predicted Tor a vcry large system in the limit

(~5~7

Fig.

Mean sqoare ~Isp~accmcnt( 6 4 along the lntefirenc
The
hlrp corrcTpnnds to a
5 fit,
expec,ed for
dIRusIon

of long times. In finite channels as In our experiments,
however, the diffusion may be modified owing to
boundary conditions which may play a crucial roIe for
the diffusion characteristics [4]. Furthermore, although
electrostatic interactions across adjacent lines can be
ruled out by increasing the line spacing, therc is also [he
possibility of hydrodynamic interactions which can also
contribute to correlation efTects. Furthcr work is needed
to address this aspcct.
In summary, we have studicd the diflusion behavior
of colloidal particles confined in one-dimensional pcriodic lines which arc formed by the interference pattern
of two overlapping laser beams. We deinonstratcd that
the absence of correlation between particles in neighboring lines is essential for the occurrcnec of single-file
di Cfusion.
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